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Message from the Conference

     The thing that always jumps out at me during Holy Week is how we go from the
lowest point of the Christian year on Maundy Thursday and Good Friday to the highest
point of the Christian year on Easter. It is such an emotional roller coaster! And yet all
these services are so special and important to me, and to all of us. 
     Maundy Thursday and Good Friday are reminders to us that the world is far from
perfect, as if we need any reminders. They are reminders of the pain that all of us go
through in this life, and of the pain our whole world goes through. They also help us see
who Jesus really is, as I think we all see who other people really are when they are
facing a crisis situation in their lives. At our Conference clergy call this week, a couple
of clergy shared favorite hymns or moments that take place during these services, and
I too find the music and words of these services something I look forward to all year. 
    And then of course there is Easter morning! It is a such a joyous day, and a reminder
that while the world is far from perfect, and while I myself am broken, there is always
hope! Death is never the final word!   We all look forward to the service or services,
and all clergy and lay leaders also look forward to the moment when Easter morning is
over, and you are driving or walking home, and you know that Holy Week has come to
an end and you can finally relax and rest up! 
    Lynn and I and the Vermont Conference are so grateful for each of you, and for your
ministry in your church. May our churches be beacons of light this Holy Week
throughout our state! May the Holy Spirit be active among us and through us this Holy
Week,
                                                                                      Blessings, Paul

Latest News

ONLY ONE WEEK LEFT UNTIL ANNUAL

http://www.vtcucc.org/
https://www.ucc.org/
https://vimeo.com/340198284?embedded=true&source=vimeo_logo&owner=84810093#at=1


MEETING!!!

The 227th Vermont Conference Annual
Meeting is Virtual this year!

It will take place via Zoom
April 22nd and 23rd and

features Rev. Darrell
Goodwin as our keynote and

preacher.
Rev. Goodwin is the

Executive Conference
Minister for the Southern New

England Conference.

REGISTER HERE!!!!
“God sees all of you,
loves all of you, and

will withhold no
good thing from you.
Walk in the TRUTH
of how loved and

wonderfully created YOU are.”
~ Rev. Darrell Goodwin

Drag Queen Story Hour at Annual
Meeting!!!

Please help us welcome the incomparable
Emoji Nightmare for Drag Queen Story

Hour, Saturday April 23rd!!!

Read all about it here!!!

Workshop Announcement!

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=l6qbvhcab&oeidk=a07ej17nxo4ea343503
https://www.nightpagne.com/dqsh


PFLAG (Parents and Friends of
Lesbians and Gays) with Dr. Edith

Guffey

"PFLAG is the first and largest organization
for lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and
queer (LGBTQ+) people, their parents and

families, and allies."

Terminology 101 with V from
Outright VT!

V Pearson (they/them), Director of Organizing, at
Outright Vermont-- the statewide LGBTQ+ youth serving
organization whose mission is to build hope, equity, and
power with LGBTQ+ youth across the state. They have a
passion for building community, skill, and power with all
folks who are seeking to make the world a better place.

Their studies in Philosophy and Feminist Liberation
Theologies inform that passion. Cornel West’s words

guide them: “Never forget that justice is what love looks like in public.”
When not training youth and adults, organizing with youth, or planning

school based change processes, they enjoy time with family, acting, and art
of all types. 

***PEACEMAKERS GATHERING 2022***
at Annual Meeting

Friday, April 22nd, at 4pm

Meeting via Zoom makes attendance possible for EVERYONE who has a
story to tell! What kind of story? We want you to share about a project,

program, initiative or action your church is involved in that increases peace
with justice in our world. Have you recently been working on or learning
about: climate change, global ministry, food insecurity, advocating for

marginalized groups, housing issues, racial justice, gun violence or the
violence of war, human trafficking, migrant or refugee ministries, or just
bringing people together to promote peace and love in your community?

These are examples – the sky’s the limit! Your brief presentation will inspire
others to consider how they and their churches might get involved in some

form of peacemaking.

We will also pay tribute to the late Betty Edson, advocate and activist for
peace with justice who was the Peacemakers Gathering #1 cheerleader.

Please email Theresa Lever with your idea for a presentation!!!

Thank you! 

Funding the Future of your Church:

https://pflag.org/
mailto:thelevers@comcast.net


Tippers to Tithers Event
Saturday, May 21st, 2022, From 9:30 AM to 2:00 PM. Sponsored by

the Vermont UCC Conference

Location: TBA

After two years of pandemic, many churches are challenged to fund
their ministry and mission. This workshop will give you the tools to plan your future

finances.

Each church should bring a Team of a Pastor and at least three lay people.

Every Church will come away with an Action Plan and will receive 6 months of group
coaching.

Cost- $395/ church
But the first 10 churches get a $100 discount!!!

(Email VermontConference@gmail.com for more details)

REGISTER HERE!!!

Every Child Deserves a Family!
My name is Amanda and I work with Family Equality, an

organization advocating to end discrimination against LGBTQ+
parents and youth. We believe that faith leaders like yourself are

mailto:VermontConference@gmail.com
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07ej4j89yo8b1b454b&llr=l6qbvhcab


key to winning the support of policymakers for our children and
families.

We are asking you to sign on in support of the Every Child
Deserves a Family Act. This Act promotes the best interests of

all children in the foster care and adoption system by ending
discrimination against LGBTQ+ and religious minority youth,

foster parents, and families. By doing so, it increases the access
of all children to affirming, loving and stable homes. Currently,

LGBTQ+ parents are four times more likely to have our children
removed by the state, simply due to discrimination. And, one in
three foster children identify as LGBTQ+, but have much worse

experience in care, with fewer family placements and higher
rates of residential facility placement, homelessness, being

trafficked, and aging out of care without a family. John Lewis
was the lead sponsor of the Act for eight years and you can see
a video of him speaking about it here. You can read more about

the bill here. 

 

Please join fellow faith leaders and sign on to our letter
(which you can read here https://fmeq.co/faith) in support of

the Every Child Deserves a Family Act here
<https://forms.gle/mxkhNqk61VvQZUS29>. We will provide

the sign on letter to your Representative and Senators.

Do you love children and youth? Do you have
good communication and organizational
skills? Are you someone with a strong affinity
for teamwork and collaboration? Are you
craving a supportive work environment?
 
The Congregational Church of Middlebury is
searching for a part-time Director of Children
and Youth Ministries (DCYM).

 
This new staff member will carry on a rich tradition. Our congregation’s
Church School (est. 1815) was one of the first programs of its kind in New
England, and it continues to serve and inspire children of all ages.
 
The DCYM has five main areas of responsibility:
           Administer Church School
           Engage children, youth, and families in the worship life of the church
           Lead Jr. Youth Group (6th-8th grades)
           Assist with Sr. Youth Group (9th-12th grades)
           Oversee Nursery

We encourage interested applicants to visit our churchchurch
websitewebsite, https://www.midducc.orghttps://www.midducc.org, to learn more about our children and

youth program offerings.
 

Hours:
30 hours a week on average. Flexible schedule.

https://everychilddeservesafamily.com/about-ecdf-act
https://everychilddeservesafamily.com/about-ecdf-act
https://fmeq.co/faith
https://forms.gle/mxkhNqk61VvQZUS29
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yf8efYGUpA7EuBtuSYxNqguof8G2Hqr0fMhQDCZ4YNyDaHRU_vexwmSpvbspRHOYLWYE9XESOvzhBXqd6P0FypDK7pNMRLEjXvtBagkrPfGHKeuqJxIAdf_InUWc0kuc5LU4FV-eJ9Ae6fOHtJ3XEl_Q89FeOvFI3cW3Byjq_u1omhbOYhKJgg==&c=R0QjhNBdkCGi5tW3H76a2leHZEsO5pnCjT-6QpAW6tPMAaXe0gXY7A==&ch=g3gx__2bBopfkL-BOtFGhOi2X5Oql3Qx989pOvbjQ3KwlxBs-elLSw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yf8efYGUpA7EuBtuSYxNqguof8G2Hqr0fMhQDCZ4YNyDaHRU_vexwoAby4p30F9Pty26-1MmdoeCEEr0UFDZdHwckP6gRvHwdpDbmvjiXpOtsbTUYMpGZ9QDAYAgb-V_PDXSkS6MRNAjqUi7cfrMKA==&c=R0QjhNBdkCGi5tW3H76a2leHZEsO5pnCjT-6QpAW6tPMAaXe0gXY7A==&ch=g3gx__2bBopfkL-BOtFGhOi2X5Oql3Qx989pOvbjQ3KwlxBs-elLSw==


6 weeks off in the summer.
 

Compensation:
Negotiable. Commensurate with professional/life experience.

 
Projected start date: 

The ideal candidate would be available for an initial orientation/training
during a few weeks in the month of June, and then transition fully into their

role by August 15, 2022.
 

We will begin reviewing applications on May 1, 2022. Candidates should
send a cover letter and resume to Rev. Andy Nagy-

Benson: andy@midducc.organdy@midducc.org

mailto:andy@midducc.org


Global Ministries Co-Workers
Available to Visit Conference

Churches

John and Karen Campbell-Nelson have served
for more than 30 years in West Timor,

Indonesia. They are retiring at the end of this
month, and we are fortunate that they are ending their service to Global

Ministries by offering presentations at our Annual Meeting on April 22
and 23, followed by a week of visiting churches throughout the

Conference. We are also fortunate that they have settled in Montpelier for
the beginning of their retirement time. This is your chance to welcome your

new neighbors and invite them to come to your church!



A variety of options are available. The Campbell-Nelsons are happy to
share with your church their Annual Meeting Workshop - a power point

program entitled "Surviving a Pandemic/Cyclone Double Whammy: Voices
of Faith from West Timor, Indonesia". In the presentation, John and Karen

offer a profile of the Evangelical Christian Church of Timor in eastern
Indonesia in the voices of and photos chosen by its own members, a

presentation that lifts up both challenges and sources of pride among church
members. They will share some history of the region and their work there,

and you'll learn how partnership is understood and lived out between Global
Ministries and our partners.

John and Karen are also open to informal conversation about their time in
Indonesia. And they will be available for preaching on Sunday, May 1. (First

come, first served on that one!)

They are willing to visit in person or via zoom for day or evening gatherings. 

Contact Kim McKerley at Bethany Church in Randolph to inquire about having John
and Karen come to your church between April 25 and May 1. You can reach Kim

at kmbethanyucc@gmail.com.

John and Karen come to us on behalf of Global Ministries. There is no financial
obligation to the churches for their time with you. Of course, if you would like to make a

donation to Global Ministries, that is always welcome! Learn more about the work of
Global Ministries here: https://www.globalministries.org 

PRAYER CONCERNS
All those experiencing war and violence
All those dealing with illness and pain

All who are grieving

AROUND THE CONFERENCE
(Please let us know what your Congregation is up to by sending an email to

VermontConference@gmail.com .
You may just see yourself or someone you love in the eKit or our Facebook page!)

The United Church of Ludlow held a fundraising
dinner for the Ukraine!!

mailto:kmbethanyucc@gmail.com
https://www.globalministries.org/
mailto:VermontConference@gmail.com


Pysanky at Guilford Church!!

"GUILFORD — During the Lenten season, Christians do
different things to connect with their faith. Some give up
meat on Fridays, some fast, and others create pysanky.
Amid the warmth of candles, laughter among group
members and colors beaming from the eggs, a small group
of people gathered at the Guilford Community Church to
learn how to make the Ukrainian Easter egg.
Robin Davis and Carole Crompton are hosting clinics at the
church during the month of March to teach people how to make pysanky.
According to Ukrainian folk legend, the fate of the world depends upon the
creation of pysanky. If this custom is forsaken, evil (characterized as a
horrible serpent, chained for eternity) will overrun the world. The making of
Pysanky is said to strengthen the serpent’s chains, keeping evil in check for
yet another year."

Read More Here!

  Farewell, Welcome and Blessings
Pastoral Transitions since the 2021 Vermont Conference Annual Meeting

For the most up to date information click here

On January 23, 2022 at an Ecclesiastical Council held by the Addison
Association Abigail Diehl-Noble was approved for ordination.

On February 6, 2022 at an Ecclesiastical Council held by the Addison Association
Andrea (Andi) Lloyd was approved for ordination pending call.

Celebrate!!

https://www.reformer.com/local-news/ukrainian-folk-legend-fate-of-the-world-depends-on-pysanky/article_64e5ab82-a6d4-11ec-b5d8-f7618c5bfcf5.html?fbclid=IwAR0iQsYsqoR1nlC0UTC730eUjvyhUzQq_Wagyyv2efhBsu4t2xhzDp1Pwv4
http://www.vtcucc.org/farewell-blessings/


Happy Birthday to our
Clergy!

April 15th
*Rona Kinsley*

Happy Ordination
Anniversary to our Clergy!

April 14th
*Laurie Krooss*

Don't forget to click below in your email to view the entire newsletter

SAVE THE DATE!

Save the Date!!!
The Racial Justice Task Force is meeting this
spring every fourth Wednesday of the month

from 5 pm -6 pm via zoom. Mark your
calendars! If you are interested in joining the

meeting and learning what is happening
please email us to register. We invite you to

join us in these ongoing efforts to
combat racism and make the world a more

just place!

April 27th
May 25th

FREE ONLINE TRAINING AND INFORMATION FOR CHURCH
LEADERSHIP

Church extends beyond any four walls. From human resources concerns to legal questions and
property maintenance, Insurance Board offers a variety of resources to protect the church and its
ministries. Click here for interactive webcasts that address a wide variety of topics essential to

keeping churches and ministries safe; these trainings are led by industry experts from Insurance
Board and its partners, including our denominational partners.

VTCUCC CLASSIFIEDS

https://www.insuranceboard.org/online-learning/
https://www.insuranceboard.org/online-learning/


VT CONFERENCE EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Christian Education:

Christian Education Coordinator- United Church of Hinesburg
Faith Formation Coordinator- Barre Congregational

Administration & Finance:

Music & Other Lay Ministries:
Music Director- North Pomfret Congregational 

Church Musician- Tunbridge Church 
Music Director- First Congregational, Burlington
Music Director- Charlotte Congregational Church

Visibility matters at Texas church and in UCC push for transgender rights

Fair Food advocates target Wendy’s in a march through Palm Beach

‘Praising Plate,’ now in Indiana, is first chapel item to find a new home

Climate summit speakers urge churches to act now — and act like a jazz band

For more news click here

The Online Learning Platform of the United Church of Christ

How to Contact Vermont Conference Staff

Conference Minister: Rev. Dr. Lynn Bujnak llbvtc@gmail.com
Associate Conference Minister: Rev. Paul Sangree sangreepucc@gmail.com

Office Administrator: Elise Foster    vermontconference@gmail.com
Ministries Coordinator: Rev. Jackie Lingelbach  vtconmincoor@gmail.com

Bookkeeper: Tanya Frazier  vtcfinanceucc@gmail.com

DEADLINE for E-Kit News must be received by Tuesday of each week.
 Please send any and all information to vermontconference@gmail.com.

Thank You for Your Support!

Our Churches Wider Mission Basic Support, Association Dues, and
Friends of the Vermont Conference make this communication possible.

Donate

Connect with us

   

http://www.vtcucc.org/mt-content/uploads/2021/07/uch_christian_education_-_updated_7-12-21.pdf
http://www.vtcucc.org/mt-content/uploads/2021/08/barre-faith-formation-coordinator-ad.pdf
http://www.vtcucc.org/mt-content/uploads/2021/06/pomfret-listing-seeking-church-musician.pdf
http://www.vtcucc.org/employment-opportunities/#
http://www.vtcucc.org/mt-content/uploads/2021/08/fccb-music-director-search-listing.pdf
http://www.vtcucc.org/mt-content/uploads/2021/10/ccc-permanent-music-director-for-online-links-10.20.21.pdf
https://www.ucc.org/visibility-matters-at-texas-church-and-in-ucc-push-for-transgender-rights/
https://www.ucc.org/fair-food-advocates-target-wendys-in-a-march-through-palm-beach/
https://www.ucc.org/praising-plate-now-in-indiana-is-first-chapel-item-to-find-a-new-home/
https://www.ucc.org/climate-summit-speakers-urge-churches-to-act-now-and-act-like-a-jazz-band/
https://www.ucc.org/news/
http://frontline-faith.teachable.com
mailto:llbvtc@gmail.com
mailto:sangreepucc@gmail.com
mailto:vermontconference@gmail.com
mailto:vtconmincoor@gmail.com
mailto:vtcfinanceucc@gmail.com
mailto:vermontconference@gmail.com
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=tYgT1GfNxRUldiimjHMvOcQL3bGNtz3dTXnFZ20HiiNskSODEa-Up5lt373GHnco2evTpo0mld6BrVzd2nG0p54c2EaoxWtr5qwR5k-BCeM=&ver=3
https://www.facebook.com/Vermont.Conference.UCC/
https://www.youtube.com/user/VTCUCC


visit our website at http://www.vtcucc.org/

http://www.vtcucc.org/

